SHAREPOINT OVERVIEW

Microsoft SharePoint is a computer program designed for web collaboration. Use SharePoint to collaborate with other departments, share and document information, make announcements to other SharePoint users, have team discussions, track project schedules, and create meetings and appointments all on the web. This program facilitates collaboration between you and your coworkers. Both basic and advanced courses are available for Microsoft SharePoint.

SHAREPOINT CLASSES

Courses Include
Provide an overview of the communication, collaboration and information management features in SharePoint

Cover the basics of what administrator’s need to know about creating and managing Libraries and Lists and managing user groups and permission levels.

SharePoint Classes

CMSP2007- IT: MS SharePoint 2007 User Training

CMSP2007a- IT: MS SharePoint 2007 End User Online Training

CMSP2007b- IT: MS SharePoint 2007 Administrator Online Training

CMSPa2007- IT: SP201- IT: SharePoint Administrators Training - (Course 1 - Session 1) – Working with Permissions, Libraries and Lists

SP101-0: IT: Overview of Campus SharePoint

SP201- IT: Intro to SharePoint Administration (Course 1 - Session 1) - Working with Permission Libraries and Lists

SP201-2- IT: SharePoint Administrators Training - (Course 1 - Session 2) - Working with Permissions, Libraries and Lists